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THE BATS WERE TOO SHORT ,

That la Why the Warriors Failed to
Hit Proosaor.-

HE'GAVE

.

EIGHT BASES ON BALLS-

.Omnhn's

.

Hot AVcatlior Pitcher Signal-
ized

¬

Hlfl Dchnt by Giving n On mo-

te Slonx City SportltiR-
Notes. .

of the Cltiliq.
Following is the standing of the Western

association -clubs up to nnd Including yes-

tcrtlftyla
-

games !

Played.-
St.

.
. Paul 18-

Omnhn , (19-

Slour crty 18
Deliver 17-

Minneapolis. . . . 10-

St. . Joscpluti..l7-
Uca Moines. . . . 10

Milwaukee SO

Sioux City ( I , Oinntin G-

.Oh
.

my I oh inol oh my ] oh mo I

Three straight , nnd Sioux City got every-

one of them.
Who would linvo believed such n thing

possible n wccl : ago ?

And then , worse , nnd moro of it, yester-
day's

¬

game dumps tnu White Sox back to-

thinl place , with two more strong teams to
tackle this week-

.Vorlly
.

, Omaha's lot is far from a happy
ono.

Hut she ought to liavo had yesterday's
game , rocky na It wns , but young Mr-

.Procascr
.

thought ho wns pitching against
Borne eleemosynary Institution , nnd ho gave
them everything they asked , mid moro too.

And that was the gamut
Klglit bases on halla , and ono base for

hiUlni : a bailer , Is the way Proossnr signal-
ued

-
, hifl debut. "

It is doubtful whether he will receive an
encore.-

Of
.

course ho tried hard enough , and the
corn buskers found It exceedingly dlnicult to
hit him. That was probably however , be-

cause
-

their bats weren't loug enough.
But then you can't most ulivnyi * sometimes

tolly to use a quotation from Gladstone.
The only felicitous feature about the strutr-

glo
-

was tlio fact that tnore wcro only a few
hundred of the most devoted fans on har.d to
witness the cataclysm.
, That last word was lasoood from n patent
tiicd Iclnc advertisement , and it iiiu.it mean
something nwful.

Yes , there were but a few tlioro , but , oh
dear, weren't they sorul-

Jit was' bad enough to see Omaha lose , but
It was worse to sco liar lose through the
wlldriess of her pitcher , after she had secured
what should have been u winning load.-

So
.

it can not bo wondered ut that the spec-
tators

¬

wore soro-
.But'

.

let's got right down to business nnd
got rid of this dlstastoful task.-

.Neither
.

side scored iu the initial innings ,

although the Huskcrs came within the shako
of a lamb's tall of doing it-

.It
.

only required four pitched balls to settle
Omaha's hash. Strauss went out from Bunco-
to Powoll. Grover from Br.idloy to Powell
and Coonoy on a high foul to Powell.-

So
.

Powell for u few minutes was quite
conspicuous , wasn't hoi

Monkey Cline then came forward. Cline
is n dandy, and It's worth the price of nd-
inisslon

-
to watch htm thro turn a game.

Gap tain Brosnnn says there's nothing
Cline can't do-

.Ho
.

can tlo himself in a running noose
and spm-around on tlo( plato like a whirlgig-
on liis chin.-

Ho
.

can run around the bases in four
seconds , Jump over the grand stand , and
crawl faster than d horsy can trot.-

Ho
.

can throw Muldoon or Tom Cannon In
seventeen seconds by hit Waterbury watch ,
nnd make John L. Sullivan jump out of u-

fotirstQry window with six-ounce gloves.-
HdattrllftrT.J.OOO

.'- pounds , throw a strobt
car over the now BUB building , aim stand
on his head for twenty-four hours-

.BatMoaU
.

can't do ono thing , and that is ,
muko'u ruii when ho most wants to.

Just to try him , yesterday , Proossor pro-
ceeded

¬

to give him his base ou four bad
tails.-

By
.
elegant sprinting ho stole second , and

went to third on a wild pitch.
But there ho stuck , for Glenn , Powoh und

Genius wore retired in quick succession.
Monk bent'his breast and tore his hair as

lie went d.oggedly out into the fields-
."Omaha.gathercd

.

. in a couple of runs in the
second- and the crowd cheered tuniultuousl.v-

.It
.

happened thusly :

Crppks How out to Genius , but Mcssitt was
Klveii a lifo by Webber's bad juggle. On-
Proosser's out from Burke to Powell ,
Scrappy Jack nipped second , uud on Walsh's
corkiiu: single ho scored , Joe taking second
On tbo throw in. Caiiavan went out and the
Huskers took their turn.

There was souio danger right hero that
Brbaimu would fail to reach Jlrst ; so Mr-
.Proesser

.

smashed him with the ball. Ho
was forced out by Burko. Bradley took his
busa on balls , and Crotty. got there on un
error by Proesser.

Things began to look delirious. The bases
wore full.-

A
.

hit wonld do the business and Webber
made it , way out to Messltt's territory.-

It
.

was Just simply disgusting to see the In-
dians

¬

scuuipcrmg around the bases ,
BurUo crosses the piate , and so does Brad-

Icy
No. ho didn't , either. He makes a long

fllvo for It and slide ; about twelve yards on
Ills wishbone , and Cooney breaks his vertebra
With the bail 1

Mcssitt had got It In by n magnificent
throw , nnd they only made ono run after nil.

.Nobody oarou for that , for the Monkey im-
mediately retired the side ou a high foul to
Can avim-

."Good
.
eye , Wnllyl" cried Crocks , as An-

drews took bin position at thu bat.
Then before anybody could realize it. biff !

tho'big llrst baseman's stick had collided
with the sphere und ho was on the second
cushion before the ubiquitous Monkey could
return the ball.-

YellI
.

" welll wolll" came those greasj
old words from Crooks' ruby lips , as the up-
roar subsided.
* But did you over notioo how n little hitting
is catching.

Well, it's so ; lot ono man motto a line
drive , and sot the bleachers to howling , and
the next man is liable to step up and do the
BUU10.

That's what the count did , only moro of it.-

No
.

two-bagger for him ; so hp Just smashed
out a home , and the small but solcct audience
got richt up and yelled I

No moro runs wore made until ths seventh.-
ud

.

Sioux City made throat
This tied the game , und everybody was

unhappy.-
Gouius

.
and Brosnan took their bases on

balls : and. Burke liuod out u thraobagcor.-
Tula

.
must bo told iu few words.-

Tlio
.

next thrco men , Bradley , Crotty anc
Webber , wont out in order , Burke crosslnf
the rubber ou Bradloy's long lly to Canavan-

Tlio White Sox drew a blank in the eighth
out tbo Corn Huskers iiiado a tally and tool
the leadI ,

Attbr Burlco's-roUreinont Bradley reached
first on another error by Proossor , wonttc-

ocr.udon Crotty's fcacriUco and tallied on-

W&bber's'hlt. . The Monkey cnaod the iu-

Jjjllff *

The Omahas came In for their last dasl
out. of the box, und by good , hard pluylut
they tied the score.

Crooks got his base on balls , stole second
and scored on Joe Walsh's second splondii
baser , Mcssitt nnd Prooaser having DOOU ox-
tlnguished In tbo meantime.

Walsh also stole second , but ho was loft
Jlmuilo Canavan going out ou u loug fly U
Clino-

.Of
.

course this put everybody In a go oil
humor cigala , and tnoy hurrahed right nior-
tlly. .-

Little did that devoted crowd suspect wha-
n rude shock their jubllatlou wad so soon tc
rocoive.-

Tlio
.
Corn Huskcrs vary calmlyverj

coolly , very deliberately wont in to tuako I

tureu fitrmcht. uud they did it, too-
.Gleuu

.
led oil with u hit and wont to socoui-

on Powell's out. Then Genius scratched ou-
la safe ono1 and the blonde was on third-

.Itlght
.

hero Is whore tbo dromedary's bacl-
cavea In-

.Proossor
.

gave the next two men the !

bases on balls , forcing Glenn homo , giviti
Sioux City her throe straight , uud pushing
Oniubu back to third place-

.Wasn't
.

that tough 1

Total t.'M 5 5 0 8 27 6 3-

BIOUX ciir.-

An.

.

. u , nit. an. an. ro. A , K-

Ollncrf n . 0 0 0 1 8. 0 0-

aiennJLU.V. . . . .
1'owoll , lb. . . . 12 00S-
cnlns( , of. . . .

Hrosnan ,21) . . .
Uurko. BS. . , . . 4'
Bradley , ab. . . .

Grotty , -. ' . . .
Webber , i . . . . .

Totals JU ""F tt' T *
2 27 14 U

lit IN.NtXU-

S.Oinnha

.

0 .2200000 1 fi

Sioux City 0 1 0 0 0 3 0. 1 1 0

SUMMAIl-
f.Knrncii

.
run Onuilm 2 , Sioux City 1-

.Twobase
.

lili Andrews i-

.Tlircobasc
.

lilt Uurko 1. ,

Huruo run Struuss
.liases

.
on balls 13y I'rocasor S , by Web-

ber
¬

y-

.Uaso
.

from bolni ; lilt by pitched ball Bros-
nun.

-

.
Struck out ly I'rocssor 1 , by Webber 1.

Wild pitches Proessor 1.
Time of gnuio 1U3.
Umpire Sandy McUermott.-

St.

.

. Joitli| 1H , tionrnr 12.-

DEXYER
.

, May "0. Tlio game to-day bo.-

xvouti
-

. the St. .loo and Douvor loams resulted

.n a slUfiKiug uuilcli , In which the liometcam
was badly wonted. Curtwright carried off
the batting uounrs. Uunvor changed pitch-
ers

¬

twieo , and tben ManuRor Howe went to
the box , while IlofTiuun uovored llrst , nnd
the probiiblo result was somowuat changed.
Score :

UliXVCIU-

AII. . n. nu. sii. ro. A. E-

.McClellnn
.

, ss
Smith. lib
Uowo , lb
McQimld , rf 0 S3 2 0 0 0 0-

Klussmun. . Sib 8' 8 1 0 3 2 S-

Dolau , o 4 3. 3 0 4 3 0-

Silch , cf 5 .0 2 0 2 0 0-

fwinuliam , If.
UarubrougU , p. . . .
Hortmnn.p. . .

'
Totals. ; . . ! B 13 10 2 84 10 4-

ST.. JOSKI'H.

.* AH. II. I1II , Sit. PO. A. E-

.Cartwnghtlb.
.

. . . . 5 5 4 0 10 0 0
Curtis , if
Arduer.Sb ; . . . 5 ' 1 0 1 4 4 1-

Krics.'cf 5 ' 2 2 1 1 0 0-

Suclltmsso , e
Fryo , rf.i -

Smith , ss
Whitney.8b 4' 3 1 0 0 0 3-

Crowoll , p. . . . '4

Totals 43 18 20 3 27 13 0-

UY'IXNIXOS. .

Denver 44003020 0 13-

St. . Joseph 23054130 " 18-

SUMMUIT. .
Earned runs Denver 5 , St. Joe 13-

.Twobaso
.

hits Krcig S , Dolan , Curtis
Twinchain-

.Threebiiso
.

hits Howe , MeQuaid , Curtis 3 ,

Cartwright , Qrowcll. Dolan-
.Homo.runs

.

Uartwright 2 , Fryo.-
I3ascs

.

stoieu Denver 4 , St. Joe 5.
Double plays MuClollnu to Smith , Ardncr-

unassisted. .

Bases on balls Off Darnbough 2 , off Hoff-
man

¬

1 , oft Crowell 4-

.Struuk
.

out By Crowoll 0 , by Hoffman 2 ,
by Koxe2.

Passed balls Sholllmsso.
Time -2 hours , 15 minutes.-
Uinolro

.

Cusick-

.JC3jU
.

inu.s 11 , {Minneapolis 5.
MINNEAPOLIS , May 20. Dos Moines won

the first of the series to-day by hitting
Mitchell frdely , and by talcing advantage of
the poor Hold work of Miller , Hanrahan and
Mmnchan. Score :

MINNBAl'01,19.-

AD.

.

. U. IIII. 8U. rO. A. E.
Miller , 8b 3 1 1 0 3 0.3
West cf -

Hanrahau. ss 3 1 0 0 1 3 1-

Daly. . If '

Turner , rf 5 0. 0 0 0 1 0-

Houghs , Lib ; -

Mianeimn , lb
Mitchell , p
Dugdalee

Totals 3 5 0 1 24 13 0

1)ESMIJ1NKS. .

All. IU KU. SII. 1O. A. E.
Patton , rf
Pholun.SHi
Whlteloy, cf
Macullnr , ss 4 1 0 0 0 3 0
Smith , lb
Maskrey , If
Fagan , p
Connell , 3b
Traflley , c 411 0000

Totals 40 11 13 1 27 8 1-

11V INNINGS.
Minneapolis 0 00030300 5
Dos Moines 1 0088013 " 11-

SUMMAltV. .

Huns earned DCS Mulnes 2, Minneapolis 3-

.Twobaso
.

hit Hcnglo.
Homo runs Dugdalo , Masltroy.
Bases stolen Patton , Pholau.
Double plays Hanrahun to Minuohan to

Miller , Mitchell to Minnohan to Dugdale to-
Pholan. .

Bases on balls By Mitchell , 4 ; by Fo-
gan

-
, 8. 'Hit by pitcher West , Whttoly.

Struck out By Mitchell , U ; by Pagan , 0.
Passed balls Trafllov.
Wild pitches Mitchell.
Left on bisi.8: Minneapolis" . Dos Molnoa 4.
Time 2 hours.
Umpires Hurley and Kelly ,

Ttm National JUentrtiR-
.Nnw

.
YdiiK , M V SO.-All the National

league games were postponed to-day because
of rain.

Aniorlonn As tinolatloii.C-
oi.UJiiiua.

.
. May 20. Husult of today's-

pamo ;
Cincinnati 0 0300 2-

Louisville. . . . . , 0 0000 0-

ST. . Louis , May SiO. Kaault of to day's
game :

St. Louis. 0 00400000 4-

Athletics. . . . . . . . .0 01000000 1

KANSAS CITT , May 20. Result of.to-doy'B
game :

Kansas City. . . .4 1211110 1 18
Brooklyn , . , . .2 0 0 U 3021 8 13-

LODISVII.I.K , May 20. No game to-day on
account of rain.

The lnt rStaioD-
AvaxroiiT , May 20. Hesult of to-day's

game :

Davenport.1 00000331 f-

lEvunsville. 1 0430400 * 11-

BUKMNGTOX ; May 20, Hcault of today's-
puuio :

BurlniKton.l0 23000100 0 0
Peoria . 1 ; 1 "

Lminnln Una PH-

.CisciNXATi
.

, O. , May SO. The Latonla-
incetln g begun to-day with bad weather , bu-
u large attendance and good racing. Sum
tnury ;

Three-quarters of n mile Bottlna won
Long Hay second , Llodorkraui third. Time

1H: K-
.Threuquurters

.
of a tnilo Chevalier won

nratidoletto second , Valuable tUird. Tluic-

Threeyearolds and uu wards , ono mile-
Pat Donovan won , Gardner second , Stuart-
hird. . Time l:14Jf-

.Tlireoyeurold
.
and upwards , aevei

eighths of a- milo Cupid won , Clamor sec-
ond

¬

, Obulislc third. Time 1:3UK-
.Lutonia

: .
derby , for threo-year-oldi , ono

and ono-liulf lullua llindoocraft won
Comb-to-Tuw second , ICing Ucgont third-

Tivo-yeur-olds , four and ono-hulf furlong
Bally Hoe won , Joe Waltou second. Port-

law third. Tiuie-53 }{ .

IOWA EDITOR CONVICTED ,

Ho Is Found Guilty of Libelling Oon-

groBsmnu
-

Hayos.

RIVER LAND SETTLERS HAPPY.

They Gnln TUrlr First Ijccnt Victory
nt Kurt Hedge Destruction of-

n tiunmllimvlnn College
The Hitprctno Court.-

An

.

15(1 1 tor Convlctett of-
Motxcs , la. , May 20. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB llEK.j The jury In
"

the Huyos-
Connblo

-

libel cnsc , nt Clinton , rotumcd n-

vordlctof guilty , rooommondlnij him to the
charltnblo consideration of llio court. Ilaycs-
la tlio congressman for tlio Second Iowa
district , nnd Connblo is the editor of tins
Ctlntou Mows. Tlio libel consisted In tlio
publishing In the News of November 8 , 18S3 ,

of mi article charging Ilnyoa with having at-
tempted

¬

to dliposo of the Wilton ))0stolllco-
to ho highest bidder. The costs In the case ,
which flgnro up between ?50U nnd $tit)0) , stand
as u judgment npalnst tlio defendant , col-
lectable

¬

llteu other Judgments. The defend-
nnt

-

will move for a now trial.-

A

.

IMuHlo Teacher
ATLAXTIC , In. , May 20. [Special Telegram

to Tun lici :. ] A wcelc IIRO'a young lady
music teacher , aged twenty-two years , who
had been tonchlng the piano thrco months nt-

Ilurlnn , came from Harlan to Avoon to go to
Council Uluffs to rent a piano. In Avoca she
stopped nt the Itockhold house , and whllo
there aat In the parlor and played the piano.-
A

.

dramatio troupe was itt the sarao hotel ,
bound for Harlan. She became acquainted
with them , but all the members of the troupe
and several others certify that she tools the
evening train for Council Bluffs. In the
Ulufts city she was to stop nt the Uechtcllo
house , but she has not been scon nor hoard
of since she toolr her scat in the carat Avoca.
She never reached the Bechtdllo house , nnd
never reported nt Mueller's inuslo rooms ,
whcro she was to go. Telegrams have been
sunl in all directions , but nothing can bo
learned concerning hor. Her nalno Is Hen-
crietta

-
Clayton , and her parents live at-

Ulooinflold. . la. Her father is now-at Avoca ,
nnd Is at a loss to Irnow whore to look for his
daughter. Miss Clayton had been making
her own way in the world , und would not bo
easily deceived or imposed upon. Altogether ,
this is n strange case.

The Pullman Car
DES Moisns.Ia. , May 20. [Special Tola-

gram to Tun BKE.J Several months ago the
Pullman Car company obtained an injunction
from Judge Urower restraining Iowa county
treasurers from attempting to collect taxes
from them or any of their agents. A now
turn appeared in the case to-day , when Judge
Love , of the United States district court ,

refused to hold County Attorney Kyan , wno
had boon arrested for contempt in this mat ¬

ter. The Illinois Central railway was as-

sessed
¬

for taxation on the basis of $5,550 per
mile. The company went to Treasurer Kyan ,
at Port Dodge , and offered to pay taxes on
the basis of 5.500 per milo , claiming that
the extra 55U represented the Pullman taxes ,

for which they wore not liable. Mr. Ryan
refused to take their money , on the ground
that he hail no authority to discriminate or
divide the receipts , and said ho must hnvo it
nil or none. The company thereupon declared
that ho was trying to collect the Pullman tax
in violation of Brewer's injunction , and had
him arrested for contomnt. Judge Love.-
in

.
hearing the case , said that the transaction

was simply an affair between the county
treasurer and the Illinois Central , and that
the Pullman company could not bu draegcd
into it. Therefore ho ordered the treasurer
released.

Love Drove Hrr-to It.
DES MOINES , la. , May 20. [Special Tol-

ogramtoTiin
-

Bnn.j The little city of Clay-
ten is in great excitement over the almost
successful attempt at suicide by Miss Ida
Yoborg , a beautiful and accomplished young
lady of that place. She was engaged to a
prominent young man of that place , but her
parents interfered and would Jiot'permit his
visits. After brooaing over it, BUO took a

largo dose ofstrychnine. . A physician was
sent for, nnd orrlrcd just In tlmo to nave the
girl's Ufa. Shoiifaid , utter recovering from
the effects ofjthoj poison , that she would
rather die than bo deprived of her lovor.-

o
.

V
Thnj Supreme Court.

DES MOIKF.S In. , May 20. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB Itac : The supreme court
fllcd the folloxvlnjfdecisions, , to-day :

George W. .t rguson va the Firmcnlch-
Manufacturing' omnp.iny , appellant ; Mar-

shall
¬

district ; rtejr rsed.
James C. Arnold , nppollant , vs T. M,

Wllksotal ; JciiiM.tiixtrlct : nnirmod.-
D.

.

. S. Forney ; administrator , vs John T-

.Homy
.

, appolluu , foa Molnos district ; ro-
versed-

.McConnlck
.

I y.cstlng Machine company
Knut Jncobsoni'nppollnnt ; Story district ;

modiflod and nnirmctl.
State of Iowa vs H. Whltmor , nppollant ;

Pottnwaltamlo district ; nlllruied.-
C.

.

. E. Perkins , appellant , va City of Bur-
lington

¬

; Dos Molnos district : ufMrmod-
.Ueorgo

.

W. Wilson , nppolinnt , vs N. G-

.Yocum
.

; Plymouth district ; nnirmod.-
H.

.

. M. Stnnbraugh va Lucv Dnnlols , ap-

pellant ; Delaware district ; nnirmod.-
Ueorgo

.
W. Wlso , ntipollnnt , vs T. M.

Wilds ot nl ; Jones district ; nnirined.

the Whisky Shore.-
MASOS

.

CITT , In. , May 20. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tun Unit. ] Onicors nvo just now
making It oxccedlncly liilei-ostlng for vio-

lators of the prohibitory law. Yesterday a-

systematic' raid was Instituted mid the res-

tanranU
-

conducted by AV. S. IJIxon , A. II-

.Plnuoy
.

nnd Doluier &Dlxon wore searched ,

nnd In cacli case Intoxicants were found-
.Twentytwo

.

bottles labeled "Health Pio-
server"

-
were confiscated. Pinney was un-

able
-

to secure ball and is in jail. As soon as-

tbo local authorities nro through with them
the government will take .charge of them.
Other raids are oxpoctg.il. Ole Osuiunson
was convicted to-day in the Wlnnobago
county court on a similar offouso und sen-

tenced
¬

to ninety days.

The Advance iti Hntes Refused.
Waterloo , la. , May 20. | Special Telegram

to THE BKK.J The Mason City & PL Dodge
railroad recently requested the railroad com-

mission
¬

to allow thorn to make a rate on soft
coal of T5 cents per ton , Instead of 49 conts-
.as

.

fixed by the schedule. The company
hauls coal from Lohtgh to the junction with
the Illinois Central , a distance of twelve
miles , and they showed that under the pres-
ent

¬

rates the entire receipts of their Lchigh
division last year wcro about 9000. and the
expanses over 12000. Last Saturday n de-

cision
-

was received from the commissioners ,
rofusinc to allow the advance in rates as re-
quested.

¬

.

A Knllrnnil Test Case.-
FOIIT

.
DOIKIE , la. , May 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BER. | Action was commenced
in the district court hero this afternoon by
the Minneapolis & St. Louis railway to pre-
vent

¬

the collection of the tax voted to aid
the building of the Mason City & Port Dodge
road. The petition alleges that the road was
built simply for speculation , the expense of
building being only 5900,000 , which was al-

most
¬

wholly povnred by special taxes , nnd
that bonds to the amount of $1,400,000 were
floated after the iaxos were voted. These
disclosures crcato something of a sensation.
The case will bo mauo a test only-

.ThooIUycr

.

Linml Settlers.
POUT Doimri , 'la. , May 20. [Special Tele-

gram to Tun Bus. ] After two weeks' inves-
tigation

¬

, the Webster county grand jury
fulled to indict seventeen river land settlers
charged with conspiracy by laud owners.
The Bottlers aro'jubilant over this , their first
legal victory , as It Is n partial recognition of
their rights to work lands from wlilch evic-
tions

¬

have Deen made-

.An

.

OKI Blnn Manga Himself.
DES MOINES , In, , May 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BKB-i-i-Charlos Gueuther , aged
sixty , a Gorman lining at Acltlcy , Hardin ,

county , commit etlj suicide Saturday night
by hancine. Despo.uddncy over the loss of

, his wife a fpw months ago is supposed to bo
the cause. He leaves two children-

.Suicided

.

Whilis Drunk.-
Bioux

.

CmIn. . , May 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUK BCK. ] John Paulson , of this
city , whllo on a drunken spree ut Covmgton ,

attempted to murder a dissolute woman
called Dutch Mary. Ho Ured two shots , but

500 pair all wool Scotch stripes and
plaids in all colors , $2-75 , worth 450.

300 pair blue mix Scotch , all wool ,

300. worth 50O.
300 pair grey stripe , all wool , some ,

thing nobby , 3.00 , worth 550.
500 pair Scotch plaids , all wool , in

brown and grey , 3.50, worth 600.
200 pairs dark cassimere , all wool ,

brown stripe ; perfect fitting , $4-00 to-
$4.5O , worth600to700.

" 300 pairs all wool cassimere pants ,

in plain , plaids , stripes and checks , dark
and light colors , all going at 4.50, worth
675.

missed hor. Ho then drnw a knlto nnd cut
hl& own throat from cnr to car.-

A

.

Scnmllnnvlnn Colic no Uurnrd.-
CBiun

.

Uvi-ins , la. , May 20. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to TUB BuE.1 The Scandinavian
Lutheran college nt Dccorah burned this
morning , the flro originating from the fur-
nnco.

-
. Two boys nnmcd Uolenmn were

caught In the ruins and burned so that they
will die , Loss , $13,000 ; partially Insured ,

'
Kicked to Death.

MOINHS , la. , May BO. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKB.J Wlllliun A. Heed', n-

fnrmor , who lives near Lcotsvlllo , was
kicked by nhorso which ho-was lending nnd
knocked .a distance of eighteen foot. Ho
died from the effects -within twenty-four
hours uftor receiving his Injurie-

s.Itrlnhock'a

.

Mayor Dniul.-
I

.
I Una MOINKS , In. , May 20. [Special Tolo-

grani
-

to Tun Hii! :. ] Mayor Uoblnson , of-

Helnbcck , who was badly burned last Tues-
day while blacking a stove by an explosion
o [ cnsollno In tlio polish , died yesterday of
his injuries.

Kobbcd In n Slccjnr.-
DBS

.

Moixns , la. , May 20. | Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BEE. ] P. M. Dixou , n business-
man of Sheldon , la. , was robbed , last night ,

of $1,100 on a sleeping car between that
place nnd Sioux City. Hn put the money
under his pillow , and It was missing when
tie awoke.

tVonlo Sinokud Out.
Nearly forty people who occupy rooms in

the Shaw & Lcdwich block , nt the corner of
Sixteenth and Hoxvard streets , wcro
awakened at 1:15: o'clock this morning by n
cry of "Piro 1" and found every room In the
block tilled with smoke. The tire
originated in the basement of the
block , in Stovel ft Porbish'a candy fac-
tory

¬
, and had evidently hccn burning lor

some time before It was discovered. Tlio
residents of the block found it impossible
to leave the building thrjugh the hallways
on account of the dense smoke , und all of
them had to bo taken from the windows
by tlio use of the extension ladders.
Chief Galligau superintended this part of
the work iu person , nnd saw all of the occu-
pants

¬

of the block snfoly on Iho street. The
damage to the building is slltrlit. Stovel &
Porbish's stock , valued at $2,500 , is almost
n total loss from lire , smoke nnd water.
The loss is covered by insurance.

The llnr.nl or Kiliioatton.-
At

.

last night's mooting of the board of edu-

cation
¬

the vote of Saturday's oletlon was
canvassed , and the result showed that the
proposed issuance of $300,000 in bonds for
new school altos nnd buildings was defeated.-

Mrs.
.

. Margaret Parka , whoso voto' was re-

jected
¬

nt the Seventh war d polls on the day
of the election , was represented by J. W-

.Eller
.

, her attorney , who stated that ho
wanted to take the matter into the courts
und make a test case of it. Ho desired some
member to make a motion to have her vote
canvassed , and then liavo the hoard Vote it-

down. . This would give him grounds for
action in the district court. The board ac-
ceded

¬

to his request , and tlio courts will now
ho called upon to decide whether or not Mrs.
Parks had a right to vote.

After the transaction of routine business
the board adjourned.

The Klks.
Last night ono of the most appreciative

audiences which over assembled iu this city
attended the second annual benefit of the
local lodge of Elks. The affair , from nn-
nrtistlo and personal standpoint , was a grand
success. The entertainment , it is expected ,
will bo repeated.

SPARKS FltOSI THE AVIIIUS-

.ExCommissioner

.

of Pensions Black will
make Chicago his home.-

A
.

terrific wind nnd rain storm swept over
the Lackawanna valley yesterday. Many
houses were wrecked nnd orchards ruined ,

but no lives were tost.
ExhYAnlSandersonone of the wealthiest

millers of Milwaukee , nnd a republican
leader in Wisconsin politics , died hist night.

Leo Whitehead , formerly manager of the
Chippewa , Canada , logging company , was
arrested yesterday in Winnipeg, Man. ,

charged with embezzlement.-

LOSDOS

.

, May 30. Princess Beatrice , wife
of Prince Henry of Battenburg , has given
birth to u sou.

CHAMBERLAIN FOR CAPITAL ,

A Boom For Looatlntf North
Dakota's Statute Works.

FINE CROPS IN THE TERRITORY-

.1'lcrro

.

to Hnvo n Swell Jtofol Bin
Trnilofl In Tin nnd Gold Mines

The Sioux Commission's-
llcndqunrtcrm. .

Chniuhcrlnln Tor Capital.-
CiUMmm.UN

.

, Dak. , May SO. [ Special
Telegram to Tlis BBS.] Keftl estate still
continues very active , transfers of rosldonco-
lota iu the Lincoln Park addition being
especially large. The traveling salesmen
are nil In vesting hi n lot or two , This will
filvo Chamberlain a largo force of men , who
will talk up this city for capital. The board of
trade is dully In receipt of letters pledging
pcoplo to vote for Chamberlain for the stnto-
capital. .

Ills I'.rnlnn Knocked Out.-
Hirnox

.

, Fob , , May 03. [ Special Telegram
to TUB Bun.J Peter Otcfcr was killed ut the
Chicago & Northwestern shops this morning
while assisting In turning an Ciigino on the
turn-tnblo. He was struck on the head with
the table crank mid his skull crushed and his
brains knocked out-

.Crops

.

In the Dakntni.-
Hunox

.
, Dnk. , May ao. [Special Telegram

to TiinBr.i : . ] Hnturns from sixty localities
in North nnd South D.ikotn , in reply to
special letters sent out by S. W. Ulonn.
director of the Dakota weather service , and
manager of the United States signal ofllco
hero, say that the late rains nud cold
weather have boon bcnellchil to wheat nnd
oats , but that lla.x is somewhat injured nnd
corn retarded , A few localities report cut-
worms troublesome.

New Hotel.-
PinuiiE

.

, Dak. , May 30. [Special Telegram
toTun Hun.1 At a largo pub liu muetingof-
citirous to-day , u bonus of &! lOiX, ) was guar-
anteed

¬

for the construction of a hotel which
is to cost , when completed. 50000. W. P.
Lock , of Wntcrvillc , N. Y. , has made n con-
tract

¬

to commence the erection of the struc-
ture

¬

at onca, upon n cuarautco of the bonus ,
which is now being subscribed. This will bo
the largest hotel in Dakota , ueinr irxl ( ! .

"
)

feet , live stories nnd n basement , and located
in the heart of the city-

.Tlio

.

Sioux Commission.-
PiEiuiE

.

, Dak. , May 20. [ Special Telegram
to Tun Biil: Inquiries hnvo been received
to-day , by wire, indicating that thu Sioux
commission contemplates making cither the
Crow Creek or Cheyeuno agency the llrst
point in commencing the work of securing
the Indians' consent to the Sioux treaty. They
seek information its to Pierre's accssibdity-
to these two agencies-

.Dnkotn

.

Alin ni; Lamia.C-

USTKU
.

Cm- , May 20. [ Special to TUB
BEE ] The Etta Tin company has just
bought of A. Wcimor , placer ground , saw-
mill and tin property for WO.OOO cash.-

A
.

St. Loul.s company bought of Cook &
Rodgers gold property for 25,000 cash , and
paid and tin property of Myers Bros , for
SJo.OOO. The middle men get $ '..'5,000 , making
it tlio most important move of the season.
This property is situated within ten miles of
Ouster City , nnd adds greatly to the pros-
poets of the Tin city.

Positively cured by
these 1'tllo Pils.

They also Dis-

tress Iro-n Dyspepsia , In-

digestion
-

and Tgo Hearty
Eating. A perfect rem-

edy
¬

for Dlzzlucss , Nausea ,

Drowhlne33. Bad Tustc-
la the Mouth , Coated
Tongue , Tain In the SldcJ-

TOJil'ID IIVK11. They
regulate tbo Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL , SMALL DOSE SMALL PBICE.I

TREMENDOUS OFFER OF PANTALOONS

TREMENDODSLY LOW PRICES !

Your choice from a stock of several thousand pairs
at the Clothing Emporium of

ants for Lean People ,

Pants for TaiS Peof

Pants for Snort Pe

Pants for

Having "bought for spot casli the closing slaughter of a large eastern exclusive
pantaloon factory , we are 'enabled to offer special bargains , of which we men-
tion

¬

a few , as follows :

500 pairs all wool Scotch Stripes &nd Plaids , all colors , at 2.75 , worth double.-
30O

.
pairs all wool Scotch blu 'lnixed , $2 , worth $5 ,

300 pairs all wool Grey Stripe , very nobby , at 3.
500 pairs all wool Scotch Plaids , in brown and grey , at 350.

200 riairs all wool dark Oassimeres , brown stripe , at $4 and $5.0O.-
3OO

.

pairs all wool Oassimeresjn lam plaids , stripes and cliecksUght and dark colors , 4.5O
And many others. In men's , youths' , boys' and children's suits , we snail make

special prices during this we; k, and you will find it to your advantage to ex-
amine

¬

our goods and prices before purchasing.
Any goods sent by express

C , O. D , , with privilege of examining before paying , and if not entirely satisfact-
ory

¬

, can be returned at our expens-

e.M.

.

. HELLMAN&, C O. ,
13O1-13O3 Farnam , 3O4 to 312 S. I3th Street.

TH-

EFINEST

IN THE WEST
We can offer for the next .few

days the

''JEST

Ever offered in this city-

.IF

.

YOU WANT IT

Come early as it wont remain
unsold very long.-

Tlio

.

finest Improved farm la the west
comprising1ISO nurcs , every aero BU-
Scoptlblo

-

of cultivation.
This farm Is situated in Cumtng

County , and tlio celebrated Elk Horn
Vullcy-

.Cuming

.

County is queen of the corn
bolt , mid this is the finest farm in the
county.

Only four miles from West Point the
county seat , and throe miles from the
town of Bcomcr.

1135 acres in growing1 crops , corn ,
wheat , oatd anil barley.

100 acres in pnsturo.jcontnining living
water the entire your" the entire pas-
ture is under fenco-

.Lurgo

.

elegant 7 room house , 22x48 ,

two stories high. The rooms are largo
and the house is well f uruishod. Largo
brick cellar.

12 ACKKS IN ORCHARD of hearing
trees.

The farm is well supplied with the
necessary out buildings , as follovs :

Ilorso Barn with carriage tilled attached
H0x40 foot.

Cow Burn , 20x30 , two stories.
Hog 13arn with hog pasture of 20 acres

20x82 foot.
Corn Cribs. 20x82 foot-

.Oranory
.

, 2Sx2! ! feet.
Chicken House , 12x10 foot.

All the buildings are now and in gootx-
condition. .

Four wells of fine water , ono at the
houho , and ono each at the horse , cow
and hog barns.

The following slock is now on tha-
pluco and will bo sold withit : ;

20 head graded milch cows.
80 young heifers and steers.
7 young work horses.
1 colt.
1 pony.
1 mure , with foal.
120 hogs , inuny of them nearly ready lof

the market.

The farm is well cquipod with all
necessary machinery , such as wagons ,
cultivators , bcedors , mowers , hay rakes
etc.

This Is a grand opportunity to secure
one of the HnesL farms in the west.

Remember it is

ALL IMPROVED
Ready for occupancy , -well stocked and
with growing crops.-

Wo

.

will offer it for the next few days ,

ut a price , and on terms Unit will insure
its immediate sale.

The owner will exchange it for im-

proved
¬

uiiincumbered Omaha property
or well located

UNINCUMBERED-
ACREAGE3

Suitable for platting.

Remember this farm is clear from nil
Incumbriini.'o , nnd wo muul receive good
uninmbered property in exchange.

For full particulars apply to

the

AN-

DMercantile

Exchange

Telephone 1440-

.Managers

.

,

Omaha , Neb,


